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THE WHI1~ E HOUSE 
\'''/ASHIN CTON 
Septe.mber 28, 1971 
Dear · MT .·--=- Chairm.an: 
This will acknowledge and thank you for your 
Septem.ber 26 letter to the President urging 
that Executive Order 4210 be amended 'Lo re-
lieve the electric utilities '-ge-n·e'-rating- pl~n~s -·- ---
in Mississippi from. th€ im.port -tax they are 
now paying .- on. fuel all. 
You may be assured your letter will be called 
to the President's attention at the earli~st oppor-
tunity. In addition, it will be shared with his 
energy-policy -advis e r s. 
With warm regard, 
Sillcerely, 
-.x:_. ___ - ' ::::-:::" 
17;;;- ~V\ 
Torn C. Korologos 
Deputy As sistant 
to the President 
The Honorable James O. Eastland 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. C. 20510 
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